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*Tis a comely, 6ober bird.the goose
We acknowledge its usefulness when

We take our rest, or its plumes we use,

To form the needful pen.

Toss high your caps for the gray goose quill,
Ye printer lads so stout.

For the gray old magician, your purses that fill
Awaken your merriest shout.

And "learned limbs of the law," do not

Think the theme beneath your skill.
For ofa certainty you'd be forgot,
Were it not for the gray goose quill!

Senators famous, learned, and wise,
Whose speeches whole columns fill.

If this should meet your sober eyes,
Add your cheers for the gray goose quill.

Ladies! by no means be carelessly mute,
Let the music of your voices still.

The men who govern the press salule,
And its servant, the gray goose quill.

Let ev'ry one shout for the gray goose quill,
Till echoe repeats but one word.

And kt^very -<»» a bumparAtt,' .

To the health of the Roman bird !
We'll pledge the health of the sober bird,
And our shouting will e'en express,

The hopes that the old gray quills have stirred

In every mortal breast!

WINNING A HEART.
BY D. W. BARTLETT.

It was not long ago that I was chatting
with my blue-eyed consm Adcle, about sto

rv-writ ins, when she gave me the following
extracts from letters that she had received
from an an intimate acquaintance; saying
as she gave them, that perhaps thev would
only excite in me a smile, but that a woman'sheart would understand tltem.

; I took the extracts and read the following:
ft "Adele!.1 am here in my little room,

r over-lookmg the stream upon whose
I bank you and I have lain for many a sweet

I hour. It plays the same old tune, and it

glides just as last as it used to do. Aw;
flowers overhang its banks, and trcuiblr
upon its bosom.
The trees are all blossoming, for lo-daj

is Mav-day, and the children are wild Willi

joy. I am alone now as the sun is setting

| and I wish you were here. There is a new

comer in our little village. A week ago tor
day. a young man bv the name of Ilenrv
Davenport engaged rooms for the seasor

at the village hotel. Uncle William wa«

' introduced to him in New York, last win

f ter, but knows nothing more of him. lie
invited him to Agatha's parly, and we girl;

i had; him presented to us. He is very hand
I some.and what is better, has a noble soul

| There is, however, a look of defiance up >r
" I I l

r his face.and not a lime priue in ms ne.in

has been the origin of a parly of ronspira
tors among us girls, and we are bound lc

conquer his heart. Our names are wiitler
in due order, and we are each to lake oui

regular turn at trying to win his heart, anr

report progress to the band. Now we art

only in sport, but 1 guess we will show iMr
Davenport that ho is not s » independent a:

he thinks he is. Marv Bliss is the first or

the list, and I am next."

"May 10th..Marv is not successful.01
I at least she has given up the attempt. Ant
i now I am to try. What if in gaining hi,. heart. I rhould loss my own!.Never fear!'
I *12th. Yesterday was a beautiful day
^ Adele! If you will listen to nie 1 will talk
Sr to vou of vostcrdav. Early In the morning

I sauntered out carelessly, book in hand, foi
a strol] in the public garden. It was s

very sweet morning, and the birds sang
merrily.and I was merrv too. for 1 do n >1
walk to the garden without a purpose. 1
was merry, and so I tripped carelessly slonjj
the gravelled walks, until 1 came to the

' bower where the spring is hidden among
the shrubbery that surrounds it; and wlm
should I meet but Harry! I uttered an

apology for my intrusion; but he arose and
f asked mc to sit on the bench in the bower

I don't know why.hut I Mushed.I, who
came to lay a snare (or him, felt very much
like being snared myself, There is somethin"in his dark, passionate eye that makes
my hear throb faster than when I am alone
in my chamber.

"lie was reading 'St. Agnes' Eve,' he
said.that exquisite poem of poor Keats';
and he promised (hat if I would meet him
on the morrow, here, lie would read it to

me. And I have promised to meet him
here to-morrow.do not fear for mo. for 1

i l,hp him vet. dear Adelc.1
* ...... j ,

j guess nut yet!'
!. "15th. Four davs have passed away
'since 1 wrote you last. I told you that I
had promised to meet Henry in the bower

; tohearliim read "JSt. Agnes' Eve." I met

him there before the dew was off the grass.
The brooklet murmured sweetly, and the
flowers smiled, and the little birds twittered
and chirped away happily.and.J will
confess it.I was happy.
"With his rich, melodious voice he rend

that delicious poem, and I found that I had
never known the half of the beauties it contains.I wish you could hear him read i\
Adele, lor his voice brings to the surface
every hidden beaut v.

""
*

~ » i i

J "When lie had tinisncu n, nc nmiuiy
glanced at mc.for you know such sweet

things leave a something in the heart that
makes one timorous.he timidly glanced at

mc, and closed. I essayed to praise the poemand his voice, hut a stammering came

upon inv tongue, and I felt the blood rushingto my check*. And then.hut I will
» not tell you how I contrived to fly away

from my aw kward situation. That nigh' 1
was obliged to report to the hand.1 am af'raidJ deceived some of them."

"20th. Allele! shall 1 lot yon gaze at my
heart? Can I help it? for I commenced
telling yon ol my adventures of charming,
when lo! 1.but wait a moment and I will
tell von ah. my dear and long-tried friend.
Yesterday,as I sat by Henry's side in the
bower, lie gave me a rose-bud ! I knew
its language, and the secret of my soul ran
foohshlv from my heart to my face. My
deep blushes, he said, emboldened him. and
he knelt before mo and told me that he
loved mc, and asked me if I could love him.
What could I do, Ade.la, frightened as I
was, but murmur 'Yes.'. and lav mv head

r.:.: i. « tv iu^fTl iicaru ine Heatingo| his ni ble heart.tl» :n. if never bufoir,
1 knew that I loved Inni. Yoii never did
hear the birds sing as they did then I And
the little brook frolicked ever so gleefully,
1 am happy I 1 need not loll you so, for
you will know it without. This world is a

bright one, lor all tiiat the misanthropes say
I guess they never sing for them, for if they
did. they couldn't cali iliis earth a mournful
l,lar£* ."To-night I have engaged to report to

I 'the band,' and what should 1 do ? They
do not dream that the charmer is charmed !
I must deceive tliem for this once, and I will
pretend to <ove up after now. Good night."

21st. Adele.I am alone in my little
room. The music of the little brook is sad

I to me now. The birds are all mocking my
poor heart. Adele ! oh, my Adele ! mine

, eyes wet this shoot, when I tell yon that 1
am very sad. The sun is gone out to me,
an<i it is so dark that I wish to lean upon

t! you.will voii let me Adele ?
I "But a few hours ago, and I was happier
: than my canary bud.

' This morning Charlie brought me a little
r no e from Henry. Here it is.
1! "Mary.Yesterday, a friend of mine told
i me to be careful how I save tny heart to

your keeping ; for you had been selected by
a party of girls to win my heart in spot I.

r * 1 would not, coiihl not believe lain.
' when he offered me a chance to hear from
» your own hps a confession of the fact. I
did.no matter how.hear you say last

' night to a company of giddv girls, that you
4 would humble me after a while.

"If you knew, Mary, the poignancy of my
grief, you would never again trifle with so

1 sacred a tiling as a heart.
» "I leave this place before you will receive

this, and you never can know whither I have
1 gone Henry."

1 "Need I tell yen, Adelc, how like a stroke
r of lightning this came to inv heart? I con1less to you, with hot tears blinding my eyes,

that I did wrong in telling the girls what 1
did, but 1 did it to conceal my love for

5 Henrv. I have lieen to the place where he
1 first told me he loved me, and everything

said to mc-/ie is gwie."
r "Adele, may « lean upon you ? I have
I liiwt 5i vv'fifillli rif rfilirflcrp mwt ctrcncrlli willim
{ a few hours, and I wish something to lean
' upon.something,"

I laid down the note hook. "Cousin
; Adele," said I, "have you heard nothing from
[ Henry ?"

"Nothing."
i "And Marv .where is she V
I She gently took my hand in hers, and

with the other pointed to the sky, ami said,
with a tear dropping from her eye.

r "!)o you understand me ?"
: Ay.-1 understood her.

» Giiu.s Ubware. -A late writer has forciibly and Irulv said, in reference to the holy
union of the sexes, "that it is a fearful sight to

. sec a young, confiding girl, approach the

altar with one who loves to linger round the
wine cup. He may pass unscathed through
the fiery ordeal, and the bright hope of the

bride may ripen into fruition But, fait
reader, let not the splendor of wealth, not

the allurements of pleasure, nor the promisedtriumphs of ambition, tempt you to a

rist so fraught with danger to all you hold
o#..,

dear. Honest industry, joined with temperance,mcy carve a fortune, and all thai
ambition slmmd rovel; but wealth, talents,
fame, can never gild the drunkard's home,
nor soothe the sorrows of a drunkard':
wife."

Fastidious Taste.. An amusing little
incident occurred at a city hotel a few days
ago. A verdant looking chap sat down tc

take "some hliu," as the immortal Joe Law
son would say, and in due time a waitei

presented himself at the back of our hero's
chair and inquired.

" Tea or coffee sir?"
" Tea." he answered.
" What kind of tea, sir?"
Greeney looked up in the waiter's face

and with considerable emphasis, said:
" Why, stofe. lea, of course; 1 don't wani

none of your blamed sassafrac stuff.

"/Vol her, send mo for the doctor."
"Why, my son?"
" 'Case that man in the parlor is a goinj

to <1|V-.he said ho would, il sister Jane

would not marry him, and Jane said sltr
would'nt.

ORRIS' Extra Quality Corn,
Starch for Puddings, P.lanr, Mange, &.c.

White Ginger, Goshen and English Cheese,
Old Port Wine, Cooking Wine, &c., for sale by

E. W. BONKEV.

~camden hotel
IS NOW OPEN

FOR THE ACCOMMODATION OF
THE TRAVELING PUBLIC.

IT is an excellent and commodious building, nev

and well titled up, and lately put in a stateol
complete repair. The ro«n»s are large, open am

airt ; tine Family parlors well furnished.
The Table will be supplied with every thine

which an excellent country market will afford
attended by the best servants.
The BAR will be supplied with the choices

Wines and Liquors.
The STABLES arc well fitted up ; attended b;

careful and ex pc r ieno.i;d Iluat 1a. »p

ynrcfl witIT rTOVeTuTer.
/»iso jjots prepared for the accommodation o

Drovers, with excellent water conveniences.
There will at all times, he an Omnibus in attend

ance to convey passengers to and fnun I lie Depot
The Subscriber h iving had several years expe

rience in the above business, feels confident in say
ing that he will be able to give general sntisfartini
to all, who may favor him with their patronage, a

he is determined to use every exertion oil his par

II. J. WILSON.
Ladies' Dress Goods.

I^KJl'RKp ClianHcon and black Silks
Rich prin'eil and |>iain Delaines

MantHlai). Lace ('a|«'«. Collars, Ilk'kfs. (iltives and Hr
Merles,of every tl*-crii>li >n. Jn<t received and for salr a

A. M. * R. KENNDK\ 'S.

cm PKRIORCoshen Butter. For nlu by
O Oct. 10.80 if It. W. ABBOTT.

Temperance Hotel.
THE undersigned would respectfully inform hi

friends and the travelling public in general
that he has again rented the above Hotel for
short time and would respectfully solicit a portioi
of the patronage so liberally bestowed upon bin
heretofore, as no pains will be spared to make tin
traveller comfortable and at h tne.
The Stages, and Omnibuses will call regular!;

at the House for passengers, going by Railroad.
Also, Horses, and Buggies, can be bad from hin

on reasonable terms, to go in the country.
J. B. F. BOONE.

Feb. 11, 12tf

"TAA Heavy Negro Blankets, 75 pieces Ilea
' vy Negro Cloths, Low priced Red Flan

nels, Heavy Denims and Strip'd Homespuns, jus
received and for sale at reduced prices, by

_

E. W. BONNEY.
Ekonow Hate.

EVERY variety of Cauldrons, Pots, &.c. Lijrli
Medium and Heavy. Received and for sal«

at very reduced prices, by
McDOWALL &, COOPER.

ct24 84tf

Ladies' Dress Goods, &c,
A NTIQ.UE Robes,
xV Plain and Fiy'd Bl'k Silks,
Black Turc Satin,

" Velours Ispahan,
Crape de Chenc,
Silk and Linen Jaspers,
Plain and Watered Poplins,
" " colored Cashmeres,
" ' " DeLains,

Black Bombasine, Mousselin and Alpacca,
French, English andfcAuierican Prints,

" Scotch "
*

" Ginghams,
Worked Collars, Fronts and Sleeves,
Real Vallencennes Lace Collars,
Emb'd.and plain Linen Cambric llandk'fs,
Entb'd White Crape Shawls.
Fashionable Trimmings,
Infants Einh'd. Bodies and Robes,

For sale by McDOWALL &. COOPER.
O*A few Plain and Fancy Turc Satin, and sill

Dresses for sale at cost.
Oct. 13th, 82tf

LADIES Worsted Dress Hoods, fancy bilks
some most splendid styles just received ai

BONNEVS.
WINTER SHAWLS.

SOME of those beautiful Bay State Shawls, it
Plain Black, black and white, and dark co

lor8. Scotch wool Shawls at all prices, at
J. WILSON'S.

MACKAREJL.Half barrels No. 3 Mackn
rel. For sale bv S. K. CAPERS.

CAMDEN, OCTOBER 13, 1851.;
JUST received, and on the way by every arrival,a large and well selected stock of lfoots
and Siloes "f every style and quality, which

. will he sold at a small advance over mar.ufactu-
rcr's prices. The public are respectfully invtited

'

to call and examine the stock and prices before
purchasing elsewhere.
C2?~Those Goods were made expressly for this

market, and selected by myself. Purchasers from
I the country will find it to their interest to give

the subscriber a call, as the goods will be sold from
ten to fifteen per cent, cheaper than they have

' heretofore been in this market.
!

. J. S. McCADDON.

ci Ana Dlnntnf Dimmnc
ZjWUU I Ulia Ul JLiuuuuiuu i>iupao) I

AT the following prices: 75c.; 8lo.; 87c.; 95c., j
and SI. Men's fine calf stitch Boots; pump

> sole Boots, of various qualities, 25 per cent lower
. than tlie same quality of goods have ever been
. sold in this market.

I J. S. MoCADDON.
5 Oct. 15. 81tlj

WORKMAN & BOONE,'

lUaitufaclurci-s, Wholesale & Retail ;
PEAT,FIRS IN

' BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER AND

(
SHOE FINDINGS.

HAVE now on hand ar.d will continue to receivethe fullest and most complete Stock of
all the Articles usually kept in their line, that has
ever been kept in this market.

Having purchased from the best manufacturers
abroad and entirely for cash, in addition to their

I own home manufactures. They tell well assured
; that they can supply any quantity or quality ef
> goods, in their line, and upon as favorable terms,

as they can be bought at any wholesale cstablish(mcnt in this State.
Merchants and others are respectfully invited to

examine the stock, before purchasing, under the
assurance that it shall be to their interest to do so.

sepi. 23, 75if

. Newand ElegantPerfumery
rI~,IIE subscriber has just received and opened
JL a large and elegant assortment of Perfumery,
Soaps, Cosmetics &c. (He is determined to keep
a larger and more elegant assortment the." h'

hitherto been offered in this place.) consisting it?
f pal, of

Lubins Extracts for the Handkerchief;
1 Roussel'a " " u%

Jules Hanoi* " " "

Maugenct tf' Coudraj's" "

» Colognes of all styles and qualities, from tli
most celebrated manufactories ;

t Provosts Lavender Water;
Jules Mattel's " "

f Eati de Flour d'Orangc ;
AlirT fVTPfilml i/» An.nr.tle . .

AromaticCrystals and Smelling Salts;
'' Jules Hanoi Eau Lustralc ;

Rnussel's Eau Lustralc Adorante;
Pommade Parisiennc ;

i Silk Bound Pomatum, in china jars ;
Dissey Piber Ox Marrow ;
Rnussel's do in screw tops ;

n Hears Wrecse of many different kinds;
p Pliilocoine " " " 44

I Antique Oil " " " "

Vegetable Hair Oil
Stick Pomatum ;
Bandoline Fixateur;
11 ai Dje of several different kind ;
Cold Cream for chapped hands and faces ;

>- Vinegar Rouge ;
't Charcoal Tooth Paste ;

Rnussel's Odontine;
Pi! Intor'n «ln

" Elixir Odontalgique;
Rose Toot Paste ;
Waters Tooth Soap;

s Tootli Powders of different kinds ;
Mcakin's Glove Renovator, a n»'w article for

n' cleansing Gloves ; with various other articles too

, numerous to mention.
J TUGS-J. WORKMAN.

» ocl2l SItf

"fT7ntrhes nud Jewelry of the latest and most fash'VV innnble patterns. Fancy Goods, Albtrms arid An-
nttuls, just received. A. VOtlNG.I

0=>2^3I3P33
TUB TRUE

Digestive fluid or tiastric .fiiieo,
* I?011 '',e cwrc In^'«cslion» Dyspepsia, .laun-A: dice, Liver Complaint, Constipation and Nertvous Decline. Prepared from Ronet, or tiie fourth

stomach of the Ox, after directions of Baron Leihi?,the groat Physiological chemist, liy J. S.
Ilorton, M. I), Philadelphia, Pa.
For sale hy T. J. WORKMAN.

! ENGLISH AND GERMAN HOSIERY.

JUST opened, an unusually complete assortmentof every size, color and quality of Ladies'Misses' and Children-*' Hosiery in Cotton,
Silk. Merino, and Lainhs Wool. Also, Ladies'
and Children*' Hoods, Infants Hats, Tippets and
Polkas, Woolen Boots, at WILSON'S

Palmetto Cash StoreXejjro

Goods.

iLL WOOL Cordora l'lains, Kerseys, Linsc}-s,
Sattinets, Jeans, &c., for sale by

Oct.211831,, b:j, tf W. ANDERSON.

350 BONNETS.
I have received the above number of Ladies' and

Misses' It.mnots.comprising every kind o

Jjeglmrn, Straw, Chip, Hungarian, Alboni, Dunstable,Tuscan, &e., with fashionable Ribbons to
suit. Also Artificial Sprigs and Wreaths Rennet
Tabs, Bonnet Linnings, white ando lorcd Ruche,
black and white Blond I.ices, (Jrccn and blue
B irage, and blac.t Lace Veils.

J. WILSON.

Parisian Novelties.
I have opened quite an attractive assortment of'

French Emhmidei ies, containing rich worked
muslin Collars, muslin Sleeves and Cuffs of the

1 newest stylos, Ladies worked muslin Caps. Infant
Caps and Frock Bodies, Mourning Collars, Sleeves
and Cuffs new and elegant patterns. Also a

. _. r T .r...n .r
preai vanuiy ui uutu «uiu muanu vuucri ow...^ ...

1 tlicm very handsome, Emb'd. Lawn Iiandk'fs and
worked iiiusliii Edgings and 1 usetimes.

JAMES WILSON.

POUT IVI.^ilv.A lew dozen Bottles best
qualitv Old Port Wine. Also.Porter and

Ale.
' S. E. CAPERS.

>L .

jxiuiiing*

WHITE and Colored Matting 4 and 5-4, for
sale at a reduced price by

E. VV. BONNET.

Preserves, Brandy Peaches, &e«

EI. Ginger Preserves, VV. I. do. (assorted,)
Brandy Peaches, Lemon Syrup,

Curacoa, Maraschino, and other Cordials,
Madeira, Sherry and Port Wines,
Claret and N.C. Black-berry do.

.HEIDSEICH CHAMI?AIGNE.
Gauva Jcllv. Catsups and Sauces.
Rose Water, Chocolate, Prunes and Raisins,
English, French, and American Mustard,

do. do. do. Pickles,
Imitation English Cheese, Macaroni, *c.

ALSO

English Walnuts, Brazil Nuts, Filberts, Shell
Barks and Soft Shelled Almonds.

ROBT. LATTA.
Camden, July 1, 1651. 52tf

Just Received.

FROM the Rock Island Manufactory a few
pieces Cassimeres, by JAMES McEWIN.

Oct 15 81tf

BAGGING, Rope and Twine For
sale by S E. CAPERS.

S~lu6kJGD Beef, Tongues, Pickled
.Salmon, Kits and qr. Bbls. No 1 Mackerel.

Prime Leaf, Lard in barrels and kegs, Uarns, BolognaSausage, Fresh Soda, Wine, and Butter
Crackers, Fine Raisins in as good order as new
ones. Just received by ROB'T. LATTA.

Aug. 8 62if

EXTRACTS, VVl.itc Ginger, Citron, Currants
Lemon Syrup, and best Port Wine for sale

by E. W. BONNEY

BROWN Homespun, £i yards for a dollar, for sale by
E W BONNEY

DRIED and Pickled Beef. For safe
by S. E£CAPER3.

SUPERIOR Hyson, Imperial &. Black Teas
fresh and good, for sale by

E. W- BONNEY.

GUNNY and Dundee Bagging, 1-2 in ch B«Ropeand three ply twine for sale at t he low
est prices by £. W. BONNEY.

New and Rich!!

FRENCH Embroideries, Lace Goods, Linen
Cambric Handkerchiefs, <fc., of the newest

style just opened by E. W. BONNEY.

"TVE Pl7uS ULTKA.r

ANEW and splendid stock of Perfumery, Cosmetics,Soaps, and Fancy articles, which
would have been announced before but for want
of time, consisting in part of
German. French and Amer-| Aromatic Crystal in case*r
uou CaUmiuk; - Queen of Flower* Hair Oil;

Amber Lavender, do.; Rose Blossom Flesh Powder;
Lnhins Ext. Jo<key Club; jPure Moelle de Boeuf;
" " Jenny Lind; 'French Bandoline;
" " West End; Marshmnflotv Soap;
" '* Rough& Keady: Hand's Shaving Cream:" " Boquet de Caro-| " Eau I.n-traJ;
line;

_ _ jCut Glass Pungents,
" " 31ignionette; beautiful paterns;
" 11 Herlvosmia: !Rmhrnwler»*#t Pnu'iUr Puflt «

Rotissell'f Charcoal Paste; iChina PnffBoxes;
" JIao-tclia '* |Cushion Ton do do; jgfe" PoncineSoap; tRonsRell's Hair Dre.
" Honey Soap; j

-ALSOEnglish, French an.l American Teolh Brushes, some of
them very handsome ; Ilnir Brushes, a fine variety ; xvorv.Horn, and Buffalo Dressing Combs; Purses, Porte
Monaies, Ac. With many other clioice articles too numerousto mention in detail, which serve to make np a
very elegant (though not the largest) assortment of articlesof this class. Received at Z. J. DeHAY'S.
Oct 28tf.

Darlington Hotel,
DARLINGTON COURT-HOUSE.

THE above House having been purchased and
litled up anew by John Doten, is again openedfor the accommodation of the Public. Strict

attention to the wants and comforts of guests
will be given, and no effort, calculated to merit
the patronage of all who may favor the establishmentwith a visit, shall be spared.

All that the market and surrounding country
afford will be found upon the table.

Comfortable rooms, for families or individuals,
are prepared.
The Stables will be attended by careful and

attentive hostlers.
Drovers can be well accommodated, as any

number of horses and mules can be kept- in the
stables and lots expressly prepared for them.

Nov. 1, 1-8-30. 66If

CAnPETI\(J, Printed Drugget*. Rugs and Ha ze, at
A. M. <fc II. KENNEDY'S

I ILLY WHITE.Puff Powdcrp, Chalk Balls
J of every variety. For sale by

THUS. J. WORKMAN.
oct24 84tf

Fine Cigars.
I Large lot of the fnest Brands, Just received

at MOORE'S.
PIECES nll-wool Plain*, very heavy; Oorria

I'V./ Plains; Southern Linseys; Mallory ^Kerseys, £c.
I'or sale at the very lowest prices bv

K. W. BONNEY.

Orates

JUST RECEIVED, an elegant assortment ot
Parlour Grates, Office do., Cooking Stoves

complete, Airtight Parlour Stoves; Coal FranklinStoves ; also a few ton Red Ash Coal.
A/cDOWALL &, COOPER.

oct24 %tf

marine, Fire, and Fife Insurance.
DV THE

Commercial Insurance Company,
OF CHARLESTON. S. C.

CAPITAL, $250,000, ALL PAID IN.
OFFICE. NO. 1. BUOAD-STKEET.

rRESIDENT.
WILLIAM B. HEItlOT.

DIRECTORS.
\MES K. ROBINSON, HENRY T. STREET,

LEO. A. TUENIIOLM, WM. McHFKNEY,
ROBERT CALDWELL, J. II. HRAWLEY,
A. R. 1'AFT, L T- L wRA(JG,

A. M. LEE. Secretory
E. L. TESSIEK, Inspector.
R. C. PRE3SLEY. Solicitor.
R. A. KIN LOCH. Medical Examiner.

Tlic subscriber having been appointed agent for thin
Company, is now prepared to receive Proposals for Finn
Risks, and will ellect Insurance on fair and liltcral
t >rnis. WM- I). iWcDOWALL.
Camden S. C. Mnv 5, 1891.

WEST India 31 "lasses, Now Orleans A.. For'sale bv
DPI. 10.1) R. W. ABBOTT.


